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:.. Sale of the Main Lina.
' The till for tho giving away of the Main

Line of the public improvements of tho State,
to that mammoth monopoly, the Pennsylvania
Hail lload Company, having passed 'both
branches of the Legislature, and Been signed
by hia Excellency Governor Pollock .is' bow
a law. We explained to our readers a few,
weeks ago, the provisions of this bill. It may
be iruly termed a stupendous fraud on the tax
payers of Pennsylvania for "the. purpose of
building tip tho prosperity of T a soulless cor-

poration, and enabling it to rule the peqe of
the Commonwealth with a rod of iron.'. -

-- ' On examining'tha vote on the final passage
of the bill in both branches of the Legislature, '

it is gratifying to find that, the Democratic
mombera .with a few-.- ji lacefu . exceptions,
voted against it. ; The opposition members,
with a few honorable exceptions,' were the
constant advocates and supporters of the bill
from the time of its introduction up to. the
moment when it became a law.- - Why, even
the Republican members from the adjoining
counties of lilair and Indiana, regardless of
the interests and rights of their constituents,
supported the bill and labored zealously to
procure its passage and the Know Nothing
ltepublican Governor made it a law.'.' The
traitors, Mencar, Lcbo and Wagonseller, on
this occasion were truo to their first love,
Throughout, we find t'ueni where wo would
naturally expect, among the minions of the
Pennsylvania Rail Road Company. "

' These are facts which should not be forgot-

ten by the honest taxpayers of the State, arid
especially; by those who belong to the Repub-

lican party. They prove conclusively, that
however loud the Black Republican leaders
may be in their professions of .honesty and
opposition to fraud and corruption in the ad-

ministration of the affairs of the State when
soliciting the votes of the people, when in
power they are the first to contaminate their
fingers with base bribes and betray the trust
reposed in them by their constituents, when
by so doing they can accomplish their selfish
gekemes for personal aggrandizement.- -

""

Tii2 Republican members of thoTiOgisIa- -

ture and Gov. Pollock, a Know Nothing and
RepuLlicar, are responsible forvthe consuju
nation of this stupendous fraud oa the rights,
and interests of the people of Pennsylvania.
Verily, they shall have their reward on the
second Tuesday of next October.

' Scicidx. --We have been informed that
"Mr. 'William Delany, a highly respectable,
citizen of Allegheny township, committed su-

icide on Sunday, lOtJi !'; , by CUlliag' 2

throat. - He was missed by his family but a
short time, when oec of his sons went to
the barn for the purpose of feeding the stock,
found him in the hay mow with an awful gash
across his throat. . lie survived till the next
morning. It is not known what induced 1 iin

to commit the rash act. '
.

Oca Cocntt Cocrt. Our Court promi-
ses to bo a very throng one, which will bring
a number of citizens of this and' adjoining
counties together, many of whom are indebt-
ed to this offico for subscription, advertising
and job work. It will be a favorable oppor-
tunity for all persons knowing themselves in-

debted to call and square off their accounts

' Godky's Lady's Book. The Juno num-

ber of Godey came to us in advance of time,
with its pages well freighted with interesting
reading matter. ' The engravings, fashion
plates and embroidery patterns are beautiful.
Graham, Godey and Harper's Magazinos can
be had by calliug at the Post Office.- - ..i v

Graham's Magazine We are in receipt
of the June number of 'Grahans Magazine
It is a beautiful number the reading matter
is excellent, and fully compares with any ,of
Us cotemporancB . x

,

Z3F It is stated that the British Ministry
have signified their satisfaction with the posi-

tion assumed by onr Government ia respect to
the policy to be pursued In China. f.

-- X3T A letter from Washington pays - thai
Judfe Drunimond will bo appointed Governor
of UtahTehouId Major M'CuIIoch decline.,

; KT A request for recall has been received
by the State Department from Mr! Cass, our
Minister Rome . . -at - r . ; ?

W3.SeYcral articles intended for this week

igue have Iccn crow-Je-- J out foz wautof rooia

The Official Canvass. Wearo indebted
to our old friend Ir. John Crouse, for a

copj of the N" Daily Iowa State Democrat,"
giving the official canvass of the votes east at
the recent election ialowa; ;The. following
is the result ; , - 1

v-"-
: i V. V

For Superintendent of PuVlic Instruction.
Fisher, Democrat, 32,892; Bay less, Black

ltepublican, 32,3S7; Democratic majority,
505. n . tJ'lf' ";""".' T ':' I ' .'J VI
" For Register of the Slate Land Office.
Parvinf Democrat,' 32,722 ; Holmes, Black
Republican, 32,210 ; Democratic majority,
502.

For Commissioner of the Det Moines Riv-
er Kavigat ioK -- Manning," Black Republi-
can, 32,474 : Bailey, Democrat, 32 159 ;
Black Republican majority, 315; ' ' ' ! i

! 'Iowa'last fall'gave Fremont 8,000 majority
over Buchanan it has now given the Democ- -

' rnn " ' V" ."'' ' .racy majority. .,,.; .v, w. y . :i 1

'"',. District Attorney's Fees and Associate .

"'" Judges' Salaries.' - ,,, ,

The. bill increasing the compensations of
District Attorneys was passed by the House
on Thursday, by adopting the report of the
Committee of Conference receding from the
amendment heretofore adopted by the House,
As the bill passed both branches of the Leg
islature,. the fees of District Attorneys are as
follows, viz : Drawing indictment and pros
ecuting case in the Oyer and Terminer,1, $10;
a bill returned ignoramus in the Oyer and
Terminer, 5 ; drawing indictment and pros
ecuting offence in the Quarter Sessions, 05 ;
bill returned ignoramus in the same,' 3 ; and
every case of surety of the peace, 3. ... , ..,''

The bill heretofore negatived by the House
to increase the pay of Associate Judges v?as
reconsidered on the same day, and passed fi

nally. The amount of compensation is gradu
ated - according "to the number of weeks the
Judges occupy thebench. In cases when they
sit the smallest number of weeks, the increase
will be but '5 ia tho year's salary. When
they sit thirty weeks or more tuey arc to re-

ceive 400 per annum. . ;
'

' McKim's Speech.
The following is the speech of McKim. to

the Court, on Judge .Taylor's asking him if
he had anything to say why sentence of death
should not be pronounced upon him :

Pkisoneh. Yes, sir. Honored Judge and
all,of you, gentlemen, I am charged with a
crime, which, before my God, and beforeyou
all, 1 am innocent! I am charged with the
murder of Samuel T. Norcross, by killing him
with a club and cutting his throat with a ra-
zor.

(
Before my God, and before you all, I

am innocent. I got out of the cars fifteen or
twenty miles west of Altoona, at a stopping
place, i I do pot remember the name, and a
man . named Robisoor L don't know his first
name, 'I was introduced to him on the cars,
went on with Norcross. I am charged with
killing Samuel T. Norcfdss'wlth a club,; and.
cuttiog bis toroat wnn a razorp wmcu before
all , you, . gentlemen, (turning round to the
audience) and before my God, I am innocent!
There has been men here who j wore falset
against mo There has been a man licre who
sat there, (pointing to the witness stand) who
said I.waa there when Mr. Norcross got his
money. Honored sir," this is not so ; before
my God I was not there, ,it was another man.
There has been a man here who taid I took
breakfast at Altoona, - aod before my God, I
did not.. I was in Altoona and saw Norcross
there. He was niy friend, and I treated him
as a brother. I have been charged with a
crime and for( which I am to suffer, .which bc-fo- re

my God, and you, Honored sir, of which
I am not guilty. There has been a man here,
who sat there, sod said that he saw me. shave
Norcross with a razor. , 1 never shaved Nor-
cross, nor I never shaved myself since I left
home ; , before ray ' God I did not j I had. a
black-bandie- d razor, but that one found beside
Noreross, which they abused me about, was
nH mine. He never 6aw me shave Norcross
nor myself, andthe swore to what was not true.
Honored Judge, they say - that I killed Nor-
cross by beating his brains out with a club;
and cntt:n I.- - threat villi S TiZnTi when I
did not.. .Honored Judge,- - and all you here
now. I am to be hung for a crime I did not
do. ..There has been a man here, sitting there
who said I had no money, wheu I lent that
man thirty-fiv- o dollars in gold, and he never
P u" mey say l naa
uo money wnen i, naa, end witnesses . have
come to this Court House to have me hung
for something I did not do. The crime I am
charged with, murdering Samuel T Norcross
I did not do, befoie my God I did not do it ;
I am an innocent man. yet! know I am about
to suffer death for it in a few days. That's
all I have to say, sir. . .,.
County Superintendents for the Public

' Schools.-- . " --

.

i Monday, May 4th, was the day fixed : by
law for the election of County Superintend-
ents of the Public Schools,' in the different
counties of the State, for the term of three
years '' The following are the names of the per-
sons elected, and' the yearly salar to which
each is entitled; as far as heard from :

- Bucks WGr II Johnson,' Salary ; 1000
Allegheny Rev 0. Quick,r -- 1000
Franklin P M Shoemaker, "
Blair John Dean, . a 600
Montgomery Dr E L Acker, ir ' 900

i - Juniata Wra M Burchfield, .' ' '500
, - Columbia Wellington II Ent, 1

-- 400
. Northampton V IIilburn, -- s J - 600
. Ijehigh -- Hiram II Swartz; ' :' '! 500

York DrAR,Bl;ir,ui- - .1000
"

u Mifflin A D Ha wn . - ' '"600
'

- Centre J I Burrell, ; t 800
Somerset J R Miller, ;: j 475
Luzerne J L Richardson, - " --

Cambria
-- 800

S B M'Cormick, " -- 800
Lycoming Hugh Castle, 300

, f Perry Rev T B Bucel. it -- 400
Chester Dr Frank Taylor, ' 1000
Berks Rer Wn A. Good, - 41 ' 940

.Huntingdon Albert Owen,"" ' ' COO

, ArmBtrong Rolf.W Smith, '
! i Danphin-Samu- el D Ingram. -

liebanon-i-Jo- bn Kindge,
; Warren L L Spencer, "

Bedford Rev II Ileckerman;
i Wayne S A Terrell,' ' -
'Montour A B Putnam l'

' Washington J II Longdoi " 4

-- Schuylkill JR-Krewso- n -

800
300
7G0
600

'"inOO
-- 1000

-- 500
0

: 1000

--- For theDecra'WSentinef:- -
ACntSTIC..-- .

E-v- ei when the name I hear ; that these, initials
, epell, y--

v- ''t;
L-i- ke music to my ravish'd ear ; its strains melo--'

; -- dious swell, ? : li ? J

I-- t Li of all, the name most dear; of Her 1 love
so well, V I - ; i f" --

?

bear sorce token sweet j from a miner's
cabin home,

A-cr- os s the boisterous ocetis' deep; to that kind
v-- r indulgent one, '...rrrrrr r -- rr , ..:r. r --

B-e ure the message to repeat ; andtell her its
A " - - - -- --- from herson.
E-e-n tho' I love - my sisters all ; and also love

each brother,
T-h-o' 'tis pleasant to recall; the. name of hiy

kind Fatter- - - - - i '

H-o- w dear my friends, great and small j Yet
'" ' ' ' r :dearer still's my Mother.

Written at Gass-hil- l, Placer county, California,
by.?. - 4 i P.-.S-- j

- March 31st, 1857.,
- -- . Difficulty with New Grenada. ": '.
. Our Government has been trying for a year
to induce the Government of Now. Grenada
to make reparation for tho destruction of the
lives and property of our citizens in the great
not tat 1 anauia in April, loyO, and to make
gome arrangement for

, the future security of
life and property in passing over the Isthmus
But it seemslhat all efforts to this end have
failed, and our Minister Judge Bowlin, and
our EDCcial Commissioner Mr. Morse, have
returned home. ; The Panama 'Starof April
30 says : . . .. .

" On the 10th the steamer Thames arrived
here with U. S. .Commissioner Morse, and a

.mm n 1 I m

lull conurmation or tue worst ieatures ot our
previous advices from that quarter. We learn-
ed that this government had deliberately and
in the most insolent inauncr rejected cntierly
the propositions of the U. S. government re-

specting a settlement of the difficulty between
them ; demanded reparation for discourtesies
on the. part of the United States officials towr
ards the New Granadian officials at Panama,
denied in the strongest terms any responsibil-
ity for the outrages of loth, 1850, at Panama;
charged said responsibility cntierly and em-

phatically upon the U. S government re-

fused peremptorily to pay any damages for
the results of said outrage ; demand for the
same, of the United States, one hundred and
fifty thousand dollars ; declared that the object
of the United States in making the claim &,c.t
was to get poses.sion of. the Isthmus; that no
settlement of the question at issue and of a
protection for said transit can be made but
through concert of action and consent of the
representatives of Great Britain and France ;
and proceed to initiate preliminaries for place-in- g

New Grenada on a war footing. rNy II.
Patriot.

New Orleans .Ujvder Kstw Nothing
Rcle. The New Oi leans Courier of a late
date thus speaks of the condition of "New Or-

leans, under(the Know Nothing municipal ad-

ministration -- !...- . ...... ..! A:: ;'
" If this is not a state of war, what constitutes

it ? JAs for our city," Venice!" in ' its iworst
state, with its hired murderers ;and midnight
assasinations, was not worse. ' - A small organ-
ized band of ruffians and murderers control
the ballot" box and' the,' city ' government-- '

tK vi-- y 'authorities fear them, and the poor,
sodden people sit stolidly down, turn up their
eyes in holy horror, and bear of
raising in their majesty and crushing them.
Poor inoffensive creatures are wantonly butc-
heredfor fun; their murderers are caught.;
the most guilty of them are suffered to escape;
the conclusive written evidence against the
others is destroyed, and the witnesses are for-

ced to-- leave the city, or are bought off, or are
menaced with certain death if they appear.-Suc- h

are the hands into which we have fallen;
and men who wish' to be esteemed respectable
and call themselves good citizens, profit by
this reign of terror, and receive office at the
hands'of this pretorian guard of ruffians, and
make common cause with" them with some
openly, with all in secret ' '

V '

Tue "Beeciier." The "Beechef family"
is among the most numerous and talented of.
this country. ' An exchange paper gives the
following details ; ; J

- ' !

"Lyman Beecher D D., (now 83ycars old)is
the father of eleven children, - ten of , whom
are living and one is not. , Taking, .them in
the order of their ages the family consists of
the following 'persons :' Miss. Catharine E..
"sccber,-- . of Iiartford, Conn; Rer. Win.
Henry Beecher, Reading, Mass ; Rer. j Ed-

ward Beecher, Galcsburg, ,U1. ; Mrs Mary F.
Perkins ,of Hartford, (now, with Mrs. Stowe
in Furopc ;) Rev. George Beecher, late of
(Jhillicothe. Ohio who died in 1S-1- ; Mrs liar
riet Beecher Stowe, (now in Paris, France ; )
Key, 11 vv . Beecher ; llev. Ubarles Beecher,
of Andover ; Mrs. Isabella II,.Hooker, - ot
Hartford ; Rev Thomas . K. Beecher, of. Elw

mira, N Y, ; and Rev James C. Beecher,
seaman s chaplain at Canton, China. .

"

Libecality. Our readers will remember
that Harry Turner died some time ago, leav-
ing $100,000 to Levi North, his partner- - in
a great circus establishment, and did not leave
any: to his own sisters and brother'" They at-

tempted to contest the will, but gave it upi
Since then, says tho N Y. Evening Registery
.Levi riorth. with a degree of liberality - that
was never, heard of before, has given to each
of the sisters a check of 5,000 ; to the broth
er, Aaron 'iurner, $10,000, and has given
him tue halt interest in his circus which Har-
ry Turner formeily Jield. ' He has also given
to Gen. Sanford, the counsel of the brother
and sisters, $3,000. . , ? iJ.

X3T In Winchester Center," (Conn.) there
has not been a death in one and a ball years,
and been but two or three deaths in three
years.. The1 village is surrounded by one
hundred and fifty coal - pits,' and there is no
physician in the place, ; ' ; '

The Burdell Murder. New- - York
has been all agog during the last weekj owing
to the trial of Mrs.'CuNNiwaiiAM; for the mar
der of Dr. Burdell. r The Jury acquitted her,
and she is now being lionized by the bon ton
of tho Empirccity.- - A'few weeks since, 'and
she was hooted and scoffed at in ' the "public

ftreets ijucer world this 1 - - j

- PezzuNG. A' lady being asked by a gen-
tleman to join in the bonds of matrimony with
him, wrote the word stripes," stating at the
time that the ' letters making up .the word
stripes,' could oe cnangea so as lo make an an
swer to his question."-- ho knows the' an- -

ffff7 :'.iiP fci . w'f -

:a 10-'"- l 'IV1 l" 'Z ll 'liZ&t J1

S3T Who thatTsiroubiedi&
disagreeable Complaints, such as Jaundice.

i

Dyspepsia or Liver Diseases of any kind, but
would like to know f a remedy for these un-
seemly visitations ? Wo feel that we are doing
our invalid readers an invaluable service if we
can induce them to gft;a bottle of; Dr. San-ford- 's

Invigorator, and- - tako it, for we N know
from personal experience that it is one of the
greatest remedies for general debility, and
consequent-inactiv- e bodily powers ever before
used,--- r Its action is so perfect and complete
as to give ' relief " the 'first time' taken, ""and if
it does to others as it has to us, half a bottle
will be all that is needed. ; rWe know of noth-
ing that wq can recommend with such confi-
dence, as a family medicine, as the Invigor- -

- For sale hero by 'all Druggists.
-

v
- i ; . ,. M20-l-m.

HAIR RESTORATIVE. Every on
will we tbink, agree. with us in ;the opinion
that the human hair is the greatest ornament
that b possesed cither by: a gentleman or
a lady. ..Just meet an apparently good looking
man, for instance, in the street; you admire
his features, , whiskers, and general bearing ;
but lo ! he lifts his hat in recognition of your
bow, and the charm has vanished, for Ichabod
is written on his bald head, andthe glory has
departed with the flowing locks that'once.flur-ishe- d

luxuriantly there In the case of a
lady, the matter is, if possible worse such
cases reminding one of the circumstances on
which the following epigram is founded. . --

' O 1 give rae.'fair Emma, alock of vourhair."
A bashful young .lover took courage and

. ; sighed : : .

'
..

". 'Twas a sin to refuse such a modest request
So, take tue wholb wig." the dear creature

replied . ; .

Now, to prevents such a catastrophe, is
within the power of every lady and gentleman ;
for, by using Prof.-Wood'- s Hair Restorative,
hair is not only prevented from falling off or
turning grey, but the article will restore hair
to bald places;, and even if.it has changed
color and become grey, it will bring it back to
its pristine beauty and luxuriance. ; Those who
are acquainted with the anatomy, physiology
and patholgy of the hair, must be well aware
tbt certain substances have a specific action
upon it ; and it is by a judicious combination
of these that. Prof, - ood has sueceeded in
compounding a mixture possessed of remark-
able virtues. Waverly Magazine and Liter-
ary Gazette. 2w. :. ' . . el ,

White Teeth, Tehfcm ed Breath and Bza- -

TIFLL Uomplexios --can be acquired by using
the ".Bai ofa 'Thousand Flotcers" ...What lady
or gentleman would remain under the .curse of a
disagreeable breath, when by using the," Balm
of a Thousand Flowers" as a dentifrice, would
not only render it sweet, but leave the teeth white
as alabaster? Many "persons do hot know their
breath i3 bad, and the subject is so delicate their
friends will never mention it. Beware of counterf-
eits..- Be sure each bottle is signed '

FETIUDGE & Co, X. Y,
For sale by all Drugosl. Feb. 18, 1857

Is 'a published every; Wednesday Morning at
une - uuiiar and rilty Cents per

annum - payable - In advance ; -

ONE D OLLAR AND SEVENTY-FIV-E CTS.
' ' 11 If not paid within six mntlis, and - '

.
' T Wp; DO L L A'RS'',";;"

If not paid until the termination of;the year.
No subscription will be taken for a shorter

period than six months and no tubsci iber will be
at liberty to' discontinue his paper until all ar
rearages arc paid, except at the option ot the

'' ; ' ' 'editor. -
,

Anv person subscribing for months will he
charged one dollar, unless the money is paid
in advanced t t . c

Advertisingr ' Rates.
.! 'i One insert1 n. Two do. Three do.

1 square, 12 lines $ 50 $ 75 00
2 squares, 24 lines . , 1 00 1 0Q,i 2 00
3 squares. Sli hncsj. - i 60; .2 00 3 00

months. 6 do. 12 do.
8 lines or, less, $1 50 $3 00 (5 00
1 square, 12 liuesl 2 50" 4 50 , 9 00
2 equal es, 24 linesj 4 00 '7 00 12 00
3 squares, 3G. linesj 6 00 V 00 14 00
Half a column,1 w 10 00 12 00 20 00
One column, 15 00 22 00 35 00

fi- t- All advertisements must be marked with
the number of insertions- - desired, or they will be
continued until forbid, and charged accordingly. .

IS HEREBY given cautioning all persons from
receiving a note of band given by the subscriber
to Abram Westfall, late of Sumnuttyille, Cam-

bria county, on or about the 16th day of March,
1857, for one. hundred Dollars, payable six
nvmths after date, the said Westfall having ob-

tained said note under .fraudulent representations,
and without any considerati ors. Iheretore
am determined not to pay the same, unless com
pelled by due course of law.. - a ; ; - .... JAMES BOSS,
''Ehcnsburg, May 20, 1857. 3ts. ".

i .'.Assignees Sale. '

subscribers. Assignees of Oohn M'Coy,THE sell at public sale, at the public 'hou. e
of the said John M'Coy, in the town of Jefferson,
on TUESDAY the 23nl day of. JUjN'IS next
the following Real and personal property, to wit;

Xo. 1. A uicce of ground bituate in the' town
of Jefferson: frontinz on the A- - P. R. R. contain
ing two acres'more or les3, having thereon erected
a'lartre two storv Tavern House, a plank store
room and other out buildings.' - i.

No. 2. A piece of ground adjoining the town
of .Jefferson; containing 3 acres and 108 perches,
improved and under fence. . .., ; :.

Xo. 3. Two lota of ground situate in jthe town
of Jefferson, uumbered on the plan of, iaid town,
Xos. t5'andC6". ' . . ;

ALSO. Five - head of Horses, 2 Hacks ,' :: 1

Wagon, 2 Sleds, 1 Slciih, 1 Carriage,' 2 Cows,
1 Saddle and Bridle, a lot of Harness, &c.
. ALSO. A quantity of store goods, consisting

tions, White lead, &c, vc. .

t SALE TO 'COMMENCE at 10 o'clockA. 1

of said day, when due attendance will be given;
and terms of ale mane known by j ; , I i j

i - GEO. a K. ZAHM , ; ) Assi'oneeV
.V - . ; . . KOBEUT A. M'COY, ;

May 20,1857. t d. ,

r
. L : .

AT ! TT : ALV ' PERSONS knowing ' them
JL1 ' "X selves indebted to John M'Coy;
will please call and kettle i: tho same"" with
Uobfirt. A. M'Oovjat Jefl'erson. in whowj hands
the Books and accounts are, and will be until the
18th day of Juno next, after: which, timethe ac
counts will be left in the hands of a proper ofli

cer for collection : and all persons having claims
against said John M'Coy, will present them to
either of the undersigned duly authenticated for
iettlement. . ' .

- - ;;r --j
1 " . GEOJC-K.ZAH-

M..
;

,v . , ROBERT A. M'COY,
May 20.857 d,;,

Successor to 3. 1
L.Ioytl, & Co., at

If

RESPECTFULLY QFFERS TO THE PUB- -'

and well selected assort
ment of
V DMT GOO D S

O il O C YRIES ,
HATS,

O A P.S , ...
O O T S S- - S II O ITS

ITII E A D X -- M A D E C L O THJNM:,rr it r rtr a f nII --1 Ik 11 ir A li & ,--
-' Q VEEN S WA KETAINTS,GLASS,OILS,

And all the articles usually required for Family,
iiuuuiug, ami Jianuiactonng purposes.

ff3 OJD 9A SfDCk of Drugs, Dye Stuffs, and family med-
icines, that for quality and variety is not surpas-se- J,

(if equalled in the county.) All of which
he will sell at the lowest possible prices for. cash
or Country Produce.

. i : i I

r ? JZi-.JI-L S3 CCD ,'1 a
A large amount of Spruce and Pine Lumber

constantly on bands," and Bills for Lumber fawed
to order at the shortest possible notice.
,: - T . - HOB BUT FLINN. :

Jefferson, May 20, 1857. tf.

MlUItll 1 "S SklAZ.
BY VIRTUE of a writ of Fieri Facias issued

out of. tho Court of Common Pleas of Cambria
county, and to me directed there will be exposed
to Public Sale at the Court House, in th Bor-
ough of Ebensburg. on Monday, the first day of
June next;, at 2 o'clock,' P. ' M.,- - the following
personal property, to wit :

All the right, title and interest of Austin D.
Moore, of, in and to the privelege of Mining Iron
Ore and Coal on the lalids of James Murray,
Samuel Paul, David Paul and John M. Eager, in
Jackson township, Cambria county, as per arti-
cles of agreement recorded in the Recorder's
Office of Cambria county, in Record Book," Vol.

438, 39, 40, & 41. &'C
Taken in Execution and to be sold by '

.. JOHN ROBERTS, Sheriff.
Sheriff's. Office, Ebensburg, May 13, 1857.

. 11 IILIC AOT1CE.
IN PURSUANCE of the provisions of the

Act of Assembly of this Commonwealth approved
the 31st day of March 185G. I Joseph M'Don-al- d,

Clerk of the Court of Quarter Sessions of
Cambria county, hereby give NOTICE, that the
following petitions for Tavern License, for Reatau- -

rantr or hating House License, and Petitions for
License to sell Liquor in quantities not less than
One Gallon, will be presented to the next Court
of Quarter Sessions of Cambria county, to be
held at Ebensburg, commencing cn Mondny th
first day of June next.

' - L,bensburg JJorovgh.
Isaac Crawford, Tavern License. ' .

John A. Blair, " .

John Thompson Jr. ..'... .

Juhnstoicn Lorough. "

.Elizabeth Fletcher, Tavern license,
James Downey, ' '.
Joseph Shoemaker,

' - .Michael Abbott, - -

Henry Foster, , " "
Jared Williams, " " .

f

George lleiuisb, . . "
Conemavgh Borough.

."William Nicholson, Tavern License,
Peter Mal'uey. . . " -

' Conemavgh Township.
Daniel M'Donald, '. 'Tavern License,

'" " ' 'Leonard Kest,
Ooorge Eiehensiher, '
George Keertz, - " .

- John Heidrick, . " k " .
- .. Cambria Citg- - ..

Adam Keertz, Tavern License.
' Ilichland Township." '

Joseph Geis,-- " " 'Tavern License,
' - ' ' " 'George Conrad,

Clearfield' Tmrnship.
Henry Harber, : Tavern License, - - . --

. William Ryan, Sr., " . ," '.:
Georgo W. Strohicker, " .. '.-- ; .

- .
. . . Carroll Toicnship.
Samuel Dillou, Tavern License,
Lawrence Sehrotte, .' "
James Carroll, ' ,: "

- Michael Lattener, "
-- '''-.; Chess Toicnship. -

- Michael Escler, Tavern License. :

Susquehanna Township, .it i

. Michael J. Piatt, . Tavern License.. .
Loretto Borough.

John B. Myers, Tavern Licenw,
' George Litzinger,
John Ivory, . t

" John Matthews1 It .

' - - Sumtnerhill Township.-Joh- n

G. Given, - Tavern License,
: William G. Murray, "

John M'Coy, " . " -
'

I Gideon Marlett, v" .

Summittville Borough.
James M. Riffle,' . Tavern License,
James Gleasoh.
James W. Cordon ,

- Township: i- i.- - - Washington
James Reamer, Taveru License, I
Ellen M'Laughlin, i. " ' - y'J..
Ann M. Campbell, , , " W I J. t...

Allegheny Township. , . ,.

Roildy Bradley, Tavern License,
' "
Ellen McLaughlin; " ". '

! Maria Mageh.tu. " ""l,' V
- u '" Johnstown Borough. -

' ' Charles. Zimmerman, Eating House Ucens
James Downey, .4

; . Jacob Fend,- ? :

i William Bvmnecker, ".. . ;
- Geurge N. Hohmau " . "

" 'Loer & Walker, " " ;

John Pearson, " ' "
, v. - - v Conemavgh Toicmhfp, :

Adam Pfarr, - Eating House License.
: '

: " "Henry Baltztr
Edward lirady - . " i

ii. . ' i Cojiemavgh Borough. '
. Joseph Alwiue, Eating House License.
Hugh Daily,. "

", ' Loretto Borough.
' Thilip Ilartzog, Eating House License,

' .... ......-Florain Bingley,
$.. ;ue Ebensburg Borough. ; --

'Gotleib Hahn. Eating House license.
- ;; Carroll Township. ' - , ' -

Jacob Leib, ,: Eatiug House License.
. . Cambria CXty. .

. John Faas, . Eatiug Hou.e License.
Jihnsiown Borovnh.- -

r Daniel W. Goughenour; Petition to sell Liquor
iu quantities not less than oneoaiion. '

Conemauah Borough. " '

Fnulebach & Co.. Tetition to sell-Li- -

' .'ouor in quantities not Jess than One Gallon.
... JOSEril M'DONALD, Clerk Q. S.,-- .

Ebensburg, May 13, 1857. -- 3ts. ... j . .

Executor's Xotlce.
LETTERS testamentary having been .' granted

bv the Register of Cambria county, to the sub
scriber, upon the estate of Enoch Kees, late of
Ol uamoria lownsuip. in saiu county, ucc-ease- ti

he hereby requests all n persons ' indebted' to said
estate to make immediate iiayment,1 and those
bavins claims to present them properly .'authen
ticated for settlement. .. st.'f . ;.-;'- : i ?M c?
.,--. ' ; - ' E. J. WATERS, Executor.
i; March 11, 1857,-et- s if . . ) 4 r ,.

1 Summons, Subpoena's", "Executions
BLANK. i'etiticas. Bonds er ,

1 t
" " -

this ofco

Sat 4teiTel a Lare and Splendod StaeV

SPRING GOODS,
8 Pe"nne at his store rooms, one of tLjL largest and finest stock of good ever bfur

brought to Ebensburg. It a general Ladies fur-
nishing store, consisting of all kinds of goJ
for ladies, and will sell them at a very small
profit. Ladies are requested to call and examis
his Ktock before purchasing elsewhere, as h u
determined to sell low for CASH.

His. stock. coubisU of a splendid assortment of
B LA CKAW D PA NCY,,8 ILK S ,

Plia and Embroidered, . ;
Silk Tissues, and Braises, French, English and
Swiss Lawns. Frcuch" Delains", " (all Vrool,) nJ
Braise Dehiiosi' :' , .;;. f.'j.

ALSO-i-- A beautiful assortmentof WbiU Dr
Goods, (plain and embroidered.) Swuand Jco-ne- t

Edgiugs,' Jnserticns.v together with a larg
quantity of prints of all kinds and qualities.

His stock of Bouuets Ls one of the largest and
most fashion vi ble ever shipped to this place.
Goods of all descriptions usually kept in Millin-ar- y

stores can be Lad. Miss Elen McCann will
be happy to wait on all her ladj friends ia this
department.

SL. XtD XL ISAND CHILDREN'S Shoes, Genu aod Boyk
Shoes and . Boots, Irish Linens, Table Clutns,
Pantalo-ns- . Coats, &c. Customers are requested
to call before purch.isir g elsewhere as his stock i
large and varied. . . . ,,

Klensburfir, May 13, 1857.
"l"oiicc to Teaclierv. - - .

- TEACHERS of Cambria county, will notfr
that all o(i certificates are null, aud that hereaf-
ter a much higher standard of qualifications will
be demanded. The Directors aud thvi people
demand it. ' -

A Normal school.- - t f one month's duration,
will be opened in . Ebensburg. immediately after
the Septfcmbefjimrt. free of tuition fce, where
every teacher, who expects a echol, wid be re-

quired to attend. But preparatory to this, they
should avail themselves of every opportunity r
acquire a thorough knowledge of the branches
required to be taught in our schools.

Teachers are solicited to attend the select school
of Mr. Brophy, at Ebensburg, or the select
schools of Johnstown during the summer, where
a thorough practical knowledge .of the EugUth
Sciences can be abtaiucd. ;

, Teachers should also read diligently and obtain
general knowledge, especially of History.

S B. M'CORMICK, Co. Sup't.
May 13', 1857. , .

Tlioiuprion's Clock.
There is a clock in our place

That regulates the town,
With tiny hinds and pretty face, - -

Tliough it looks old and brown.
The'rarest clock that e'er'; I saw. ; :

It beats all clocks, I know.
It went and stodm Noah's ark

Four thousand years agv.

There is a clock in ur lace '
At THOMPSON'S ktore 'tis fouqd;

: Titf calletl the Rtui"i.ATOR Jiere, --

1 A hd rarest clock in town. '.".'.
Just call at Thompson's- - Hatter's Store,

And see this old clock go, - , .

And buy a hat in place of or.e t v ' u..
Bought twenty years ago. . -

This Thompson keeps on Clinton strtet, .

The clock is in his store, ;

: And has been running, without feet, -

Four thousand years and more. :

- Now, if you dun't believe me, Tc-ru- , ' '

Just call in as you go,
(

, . . .1. '
Aud bny a Cap in place of ore -

lvjutht twenty years ago. ' '?- -

'Twas put up by George BoIingr, - - !

' "An artist c--f our town,
The wheehi arc made of wol auil Lr-- ., , . . .

And all Fcem pretty - .
And now my htst advise, dear Tom, ' :

" ' 3 ' 'Ii, strp i i as you go, 4

And buy some Boots in place of thce "

- Bought twenty yters ago. .

Johnstown. May G. 185fi. - : -

Sheriff's Sales.
f" i IRTbE of sundry writs of enditiom Ex- -

povias, issued out ot the ol Cnnrnon
Pleas of Cambria C untv. aud to me directed.
there will be exposed to sale by public outcry, at
the Court House, in the lior-ms- of Ebensburtr.
on Monday, the first day of June, A. D. 1857, at
1 o'clock, P. M. - -

1AU the right, title and interest of ' John
M'Goueh. Samuel M'Gough and Teter M'Gough.
of,' in aud to a'piece or parcel of land situate in
Washington township, Cambria county; Contain
ing eighty six acre;", more or loss, anout seveuty-fiv- e

acres of which are clearel. a d having there
on erected a hewed log house and bank barn, now
in the occupancy of Joseph and Jesse MAougn.

Taken l a execution and to bo sold at tho suit of
Samuel C. Wiugardforuseuf Edwin V.'Wingard.

2 ALSO All the rizht. title aud interest of
Ben'atnin Jont-s- . of, in and to a piece or parcel of
laud, situate in Carroll township.;' Cambria coun
ty, adjoining land of George Weakland, illiain
Gittens, Michael Kennedy and Peter Sawyer, con-

taining eighty acres, more or lets, about sixty-fiv-e

acres of which are cleared, having thereon erecttd
a two story frame house and a log bam, now in

D.ivi I O. Jones.the occupancy of . . .....
Taken in execution and to be sul at t he 6u:t n

Daniel Howell. ' ' - " -

3 ALSO All the richt. title and iutcrest of
Samuel Fleuner, of, ini ".d to a piece or parcel of
land, situate in Sutr.erhill township. CambriA
county, adjoining lands of Jacob NeU and others.
containing one hundred and twenty acres more or
less, about thirty acres of which are cleared," bar-
ing thereon erected a two story dwelling house.
and bank barn,' now iu the occupancy of bamne!
Flenncr. ' -- - : - v V.

Taken in execution arid to be sold at the suit of
George Murray. . ; ,.'-.''?

4 ALSO All the right, . title and interest of
Jacob Pringle, of. in aud to a piece or parcel of
land, situate in Summerhill township. Cambria
county, adjoining lands of John Murray. Daniel
Pringle and others, containing one hurt-Ire-d , and
twenty two acres, more or less, having thereon
erected a log house and log barn, in the occupan--1

cy of William Pringle, Jr. - , ; -

Taken in execution and to be sold at the suit oi
George Murray. ? i -

5 ALSO All the right, .title.' and interest of
James Campbell, of, in and to a lot of ground,
situate in the Borough of Coneinaugh",' Cambria
county,' on the corner of Rail Koad and IlAynes
streets, adjoining lots of Johu Shultz, Jiaving
thereon erected a two story brick hou&j, with two
frame buildings attached, now ia the oocupaacy
of Joseph Dixon and others, " "

Taken in execution and to be eoJd at the tvii
of G. W. Ridgw..v & k"

6 ALSO AH the right, title and interest of
refer Kerr, deceased,' now in the hands of tho
administrators of the said decased. of, in and to a
lot ot ground, situate in Allegheny, township
Cambria county, (at the place called Tunnel Hill),
adjoining lots of - Richard Kane, and Glover and
Wiley, having thereon erected a two story frame
house, now in the occupancy of George MfJalley .
'

- Taken ia execution and So be uid at ike suit of
John M'Deritt & Brother. ci'U m t-- -


